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I Weekly Observer.

The Restilt.
_______

tl* restill of the eleotioo in Albert 
txxutj rirpfuwd almost every person. 
Im those who hid ooeideotly predicted 
If. Keteenoo'a ul.ction were not tupeote 
lu^foe OVeiYHtcImiug msjonliereiWed up 
ht faire in Klgiu and Alma, fofaf ublish 

‘ UlNüPnisI returns m auotitefejnolutun. 
We frankly acknowledge defeat, the 

fasOBsettVE» has over been called 
i end ere daring the 3§ years of its 

oxMeoee. We can therefore afford to 
«•over this one little reverse, especial

ly aHWe hate the aomfortiug annrtme of 
haling that we panned a perfectly cim
entent and honorable course throughout 
the whole oampaigu. We did what wc 
Staid 'honorably to secure the election of 

‘b, Lewie believing it wyokl be in the 
ht vmrwtuf the County to return hint. 
A majority of the peuple thought dilfcreut- 
ly and we how to their decision while still 
retaining nor own opinion regarding die 
rentier. A< is well known Dr. Lewis did 
net to any extra exertions to retaio the 

' neat which he might have held two 
jeers longer had be fill so tit 

< posed. Having planed himself iu the 
- hands of the people be thought be-1

' to' 1st them decide the question 
without bis trying to influenoe them lo 
any great extent. He visited the different 

«^parishes and explained his position leav
ing tbn electors free to make a decision. 
The verdict having been against him lie 
bows quietly to the deoujnd, willing]#, 
yielding to the voice of the majority. In 
hip defeat he has die comforting assur- 
anae of following that his own parish 
stood,l$y him nobly, giving him s ma; 
nijnrnt vote. In view i f the powerf ul 

, oombinadoDS against him Dr. lewis has 
grant reason to be prend of the vote lie 
retain id, a vote given, as we bave said,

' without much solicitation ou his part. 
The renaît dearly shows the great per
sonal popularity of the Dr. and it also 

J(,rfwws that Hillsboro is a united parish.
The but that ont of 408 votes in Hills-. 

' here only 64 could be secured for die
must per
il pattf,

shows the unity of the people of this 
parish and will make it a powerful factor 
in eoeing election contests. What other 
fearito in Albert County can show such 
tatatataity amongst,iu people ?

. : Though the candidate whose eaai-e are 
Î tagewtd has not been elected, yet the 

OneXXV KK feels justly proud of its post-, 
tien to-day, especially when compared 
with jthat held by its local contemporary .

. i le An perish ef Hillsboro where we are 
lotatod, the majority of the Obdsrvxr's 
candidate was 334, while in BupeWvg 
parish where the Maple Leaf is located, 
jfte candidate only received a majority of 
47. Then, too, we have the pro ad sal ee 
Attain ot fobowtog that the UMXRVXB 

_ pqysw-d a straightforward, honorable 
taU»w throughout the sootfet according
Stir play to all tfot eapdidatre. It abased 
mu one, unie no stole mentt hut what it 
eeneidered strictly eorttet, and poblislind 
nothing it foansd to have read in every 
pariah oT the county oo the day of paly 
tattoo. A* br as we are aware Hr. 
Bunaryimu and his friends eaneot com
ptais of its treatment of him. At all 

to «reuse
«t-af publishing false statement*. After 
the brat of the eoniliet bas passed we 
tfchfo nothing eau be fonnd in the Obobb-
m which its editor regrets publishing. 
We tried to treat our opponents in a f'.ir 
and gwtkreanly manner end have yet to 
bare ef any complainte oq tlieir part.

déspile the fact that I he 
! whose cause it chaoipioued 

foot dieted, the Obsebvkr would 
not, under any rireumetauees, exchange 
rosirions with the Maple Leaf.

. Observations.

Ilebating Society: s 
We are pleased to know fhu yotlUg men 

ef Hillsboro are taking steps to organise 
a Debating Society. Such so institution 
if properly conducted ought to provo 
of great bentfil and we trust it will be 
well patronised and become very popular. 
There ought to be suffiei ul sp *kiiig 
talent in our village to make a debating 
club a grand success and we predict a 
ÿÉWiai^vj’ypre tor it. We trust there 
will lx à large attendance at the organi
sation meeting next Monday evening.

Nat a Liberal Victory.
It would be well for the Moocluo 

Transcript, and those other grit papers 
that are tryiug to make it appear that 
the local election in this County resulted 
iu a victory tor the Liberal party, to 
read Mr. Emuiersoo s speech on Déclara- 
tien Day. Mr. Kmmerroo stated 
emphatically that politics did not eater 
into the contest and had nothing what 
ever to do with the result. It was purely 
a local affair apd ho received the support 
of both Liberals aud Conservatives. 
How thou in view of bis assertion» can 
the grits claim a victory for their parly f 
Kcltu auswehi "how."

outside candidate, despite the 
yitaent «feta of the i

ffifi WBBKL'

h&M
of Albert County assemblé eftlw oourt 
hone, Hopewell Cope, to witness the 
ciosing proceedings in the election con
test in which Albert County has lately 
been engaged The Sheriff opened lus 
court eeoordiog to adjourn mem on Norn 
loatiou Day and then had to delay pro
ceedings until die arrival of the* Itsllot 
box from the Weetern Division ot Hop. - 
well parish. I'be retureiog officer for 
that diauicl, W. A. Trueman Ksq.",

the treat popularity ef the

Declaration Day.

Everything passed off very quietly aud 
ffetaatly at the declaration last Monday. 
Mr. Aw men on made what we eeneidered 
as admirable speech and we only takp 
exception to one remark of his. We 
thought it i otair of him tv toy to make
A appear that be w rite €kvmiaseot 
and Dr. Lewis for Opposition candidate. 
AU through foe puniest Dr. Lewis declar
ed hitpaelf a supporter ef the Governmtnl 
UpAagsw* Ta* Oeainveu support*! 
biw- The Observe» bas always act
Sped lid the Blair Government an imlu- 
ptadurf support and in advocating ihe 
•Uimsaf Dr. Lewie was not ineaisislt nt 
iu any reepeet. During the campaign 
Mr. E. aad hie parly tried to make it 
appeal that Dr. Lewis was ia npposiijon 
to «he Gov ruinent, which we considered 
unfair as his votes last scssioo were ca-i 
far thy G-v ruinent. He also everywhere 
pbdg<4 himself lo give it an indeoend. ni 
reppsrl which is all any Govt, should n -k 
as aspect. With this rxerptioo. we Is 
fen Mr. Jfaumeraoh eondueted tlw eau, 
ftipa » an bowruble and manly way
♦One of the odd Votes" refais to il i 
matter in auorim column aud sui.s ill. 
sum ekarlyr. We trust his letter will 
Mamve a rarelul |*rusal by all parlé 
the melt.' rvfet n d lo should be thorough 
to undilsv .U I y the eh dors of Ails rl
<Wy. _____________

Turkey Supper.
Mr. Editor:

Mr. B L. Bisk.-, proprietor of L'lako’s 
" *ii, in this town, gives turkey 

r on Meadsy evening list, at which 
I were present, by invitation, a large 
her ot onr rest prominent citizens 

several Westmorland ueuthun o. 
eve board fiûrïy gi oaeui umfer 

' ' legs. Several toe Is 
I none was more liearvly 

to thn that proposed I» i.k- 
i and prosperity of Mr. and Mis. 

Able. All present spent a delighilul 
•tuning, and we thbk we hafeeaprest.d 
fe rent total of onr opinieo. 
wifo for a retorn of the wme.

* : àüdtere, Oot, A 1888.

Au Erroneous Statement 
Corrected.

Mr. Editor:
Dear Sir.—Mr. Kmmorsoo’s closing 

remarks oh Declaration titty sorely re
quire some explanation. He said he 
considered that this election had been in 
reality a contest between the Government 
and the Opposition. Thi. is not tree 
Dr. Lewi* stated on Nomination Day that 
he was favorable to Mr. flair’s Govern
ment, aud though fos did net profess to 
fab-a blind follower, every person who 
heard him must have considered him e 
candidate avowedly favorable to the pres
ent administration, reserving to himself 
only the same position of independence as 
Mr. Kmthereon takes, when be say» iu 
his election card that he is "a supporter 
of, the present Local Government so long 
as they pursue a course calculated to ad
vent* the interests of tee Province to 
general, and the County of Albert in 
particular.” As a matter of faet foe 
recent son test was a civil war^-and it is 
rather severe upnr the six hundred and 
odd voters of this County, who voted 
for a supporter of the Ckwerareent by 
casting their votes lor, Ik. Lewis, teat 
they should be relegated to the sold shades 

‘iff opposition simply because they did not 
vote for Mb’. Enouiursoti.

X ousts Respectfully,
, . u ■ Owe or tbb Odd Votes.

Hillsborough, Oct. 2, 1888.

The ' Temperance Outlook.

Mr. Editor :
Drab Sir.—Having ix-rased your 

highly ii te resting and instructive journal 
with great noire laetion -in*, it nun into 
our village, and being favorably impress
ed with ooe of the principles on which 
you conduct it, viz., yqur, devoting so 
much of your Valuable space to advocat
ing the cause of teioperauw , t rbwagha 
you might kiudly insert a lutter from a 
fosiduA on the subject.

No doubt you have been quite forcibly 
impressed will) ibe low ebb of tbe.temp- 
erauce tide at the present time and 
wonder, with many others who have lately 
come in among us why this .should be in

land where the infiabitaiite claim to be 
lievc in a bible which declares that "Wine 
is a mocker and strong drink is raging.’*
For some time past there have beet, only

faithful few trying to keep up what 
was once a flourishing Division. And 
those lew have ^apparently become dis
couraged aud have decided lo give up 
foe. contest and let the roui-seller go on 
unmolested in bis blood trafic. This be
ing the case would it not be advisable for 
some one t>. try to organise an order of ai 
similar nature—say a lodge ot the 1. 0.1 
G. T., which is doing a powerful work iu 
different parts of our Dourumiu. The. 
institution being of a mere recent date is 
as a natural oonsuqw M* an iqtpruvumeul 
on the Divisions, aud with small exertion
£0 the part of foose who do oot will. !.. «rixea S. btat foe Dr. ta a gentlemanly 
have it said, tout Hillsboro does not boa»l(u„ . .s..__ _

was expected, so the Sheriff hud to send 
a special messenger for it. Upon receipt
of thebe*1 foie retard! ffoiA the several 
polling districts were made pwbbe, being 
as follows :—

Lewis. Baawerwta.
Harvry No. 1 43 90

“ No. 2 32 " 84
Hilllsboro No. 1 235 - “39:

“ No. 2 53 * 15
Hopewell, East. Dir. 51 44

“ West. “ 67 ■ 111
Elgin 94 280
Coverdele no 119
Alms 6 124

Total 680 906
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tildrcn. lit; wuStod4t|MUh- 

DlaMOn ns an honest, fright 
I. public as well is private lif-S 

Uut occupy more iif uieir time. 
Was thankful for their,support. Was hot 
boastful but proud and hop d to prove 
himself won hy of the position in which 
he bad issu placed. If he proved un
worthy the punishment was in the hand-. 
of the t lectors and Would on dtWlbt be 
tnetei npy. lo liilii i ^"Applause )r 

UR. LEWIS
who was the next speaker, was heartily 

, . , - cheerid as lie ascended the platform. He
havtug jjeeu taken wfeb Afo» *»f p.a.dtac was Lqfetf# smdifcated tandi 
able to deliver Wa Afe fa^-tfcr (Ape a* 1)at he did hot fc.-i

at all disgraced, or dishonored. Not 
haviug felt spusti^l with the way he, had 
obtained lire scat,he resigned of his-own 
true will arid placed himself to the hands 
of* tho electors and now had their verdict 
with hriùeh he loll satisfied. Hu-wished 
to.retai n lus heal ty thanks to the elect 
y(h who had , supported him, while on 
their sccyuui lie regretted his defeat. 
Though io- Ii ,d . not received tlie support 
he had expected,- yet lie ; was gratelul 
to his many fifiends who had remained 
true to him. There, bad bcun a power 
fill combination against him. The Albert 
Southern railway seemed to have been 
a potent factor in . the contest. He had 
not been aware that that matter had any
thing Iu do .with the present election hut 
Mr. bimmciMRt had probably kuowo all 
about it. Though defeated l.e was 
pfouÜ of ; hit . portion. - lu lu» native 
j^lnifi «f.-illllibiro lie lutd rooeiveil a 
magnificent Vote for which ' niT felt-very 
grateful. He bad .not received the sup- 
poft he |iad expected id Elgin but could 
understand the canne- of tile small vote: 
there. ' He" unlived that some of foe 
papers afâre talking About a scratiny but 
he wished it distinetly understood that 
•he did not waul on,-. Uo did uot be
lieve in scrutin je? i Mr. Kuiuieisop had 
'received a majurity of the voi s aiid lie 
Was satisfied and willingly ls.w. ,1 lo the 
deêtbion of the electors.

Dr. Leans then read extracts from the 
Maple Leaf aud said be was not opposed 
,tq Dr, Weldon but was opposed to the 
principle involved To foe eau.lidatufu of a 
person whom he considered not wljuily a 
resident of the County:

Maple Lea/also referred to his slat- 
ipoiit, that it ought bu .foe last time he 
appeared before the eleutojrs. It Plight 
he the, last time, he could nut say about 
That: Kul D hé offeVoâ hHservieésat-a.n 
ta *tW6 years, judgihg frbin the fiokie, uo-

Majority for Mr. Kmaaenfau 226.
One ballot was east for " Mr. Duffy 

in Western Hopewell and ewe Wia des
troyed i-i that district Twn vn:re also 
destroyed in No. 1 Hiitadee and'toe in 
Kaatern HopeWell so- ttat the.' lolali 
number of votes east was 1591. After
foe Sheriff bed defend Mr. Mbnnerton 
duly elected the vietonous cauthdato 
addressed the e It store.

- MR. BMMERSON

•aid from post esperisoee he might have 
prepared am eddruee for foe oenasioo as 
a defeated onadfete. To-day, . hewevur, 
he was called upeo to spaak aw- a victor 
and he ool# wished ho «held «fopiuw foe 
gretitude he fete. He was pe-oad of his 
poaitatanadl he tbofofht be nouM safely 
•tote foopseaset waa the proefet mum. nl 
ot Ida fits having been retained as tlie 
rnpretactalita of a people - an respectable 
and intelligent as were the residents of 
Albert County. He said fee haedson» 
majority by which be had beau elected 
was very gratifying as the gentleman 
opposing h*t Was no : foreuP opponent 
Dr. Lewi» was f rqfadoot of the Ooonty 
end had represented it many yearn. 
Mr. fewirrrtsi said whra be

of te-uigeranee men and women enough to 
carry yq suph a work might be 
a success. To niy mind, it might 
•he earned on with as much 
as elsewhere and even.those who bate al
lowed, the Division to go dowit woqldl 
probably warmly espouse something new.

Passing through our village In tbe 
early part of an evening wc an# ah al
most every shop plat hum or,street corner 
crowds ol Isiys apfo men. whose solo 
object seems to he. foe pursuit of 
sort of reereatom, or smnsemeat. Now, 
as is quite natural they will go aoy plaoo 
after society that is cheerful aud friends 
who are sociable and those they are sur-, 
to find iu the bar-room. When too 
genial and smiling proprietor ol a bar 
0OIH.-S <uit and invites those - same, boys 
and men in to have a jolly time with him. 
and they look in and see men, it mug-1- 
whoin they know, there, apparently.en
joying thrn.s.dvvs to tiiv full, ID nine Cases 
out often the “bait takes” and tae vic
tim falls into the ttap which may bom 
that night hold him fast in its fetal 
meshes.

Oh fathers, mothers, and sitters, 
thii k of this, and consider that it s n»i 
only the so call*-d-'‘lower clay£] and boy 
who have no pattni i to luttlcfeer then.

' hut oil. ii the fairest and fast. The 
: pride of homes are saerifistid Oh thew 
! altars ot crime. Shall we stand by with 
I folded hands while this trafic goes on 

a-1 without iiink.no an .ffort to save ibe 
youth of the land ? L as an elderly 
ciliiuu aud on. claiming- to be on the rid. 
of temi«.‘i i . i.. I cannot but feel 
that soin. . i in. ir 1-I.-.-.1 will.be on my 
head if I do.

FcJtnu-c.i.z .. nl-its v vu? will you
help drive this mousln -Ii. m ,-ui l.tii 
village.? 1st os all work togellivi, aud 
as ehristiau-i icuivinber that God baa 
coudemutd druuknete as Will as all other 
firms «.I- aiu and intend.- us to work for 
him iu iIns part of his vineyard as well 
as in tli . others

Who will start u lodge or some ether 
t< mpu aneu mu veuieiit ' and try to save 
some of the youths who know not aayel 
the lata! taste ? Reclaim Ibe fallen 
inebriate and starve the rumacller,iute 
honest l.,fa„r.

Hoping to hrar from ofoerm* op foil 
important subject. ^ "

1 am, Mr. Editor,
A fiutnisr. 

HttMwtu, Sapfa 29, M8A

l position and high character he fast, 
amasedat bis am swooess. But hn 
felt sure foe varfatet rendered at the 
polls did not jpfaicated. , foe kindly 
feelings he bud heard expressed every
where for toe tie. He fois grateful in 
every section of the County for the sup
port he had iweiifod. He did not fan 
get tat magnfesat rnte , polfed for hue 
at Elgin, nor fe orerwhefsaiog majority 
Alnut had i cited op for him. Neittan 
waa he uutuiodfei of Hanoi’s heodsom i 
majority nor of foe very reepeotable tot ! 
east for him in Hopewell aod Uoverdak .
He did not eues plain of ; Hillsboro bat 
was thankful for; the votes he reoeiv.ii 
there. The people of that pariah had 
proved true fo Ik. Lewis ami be wwi 
pleased tel know they bed. Thouuh 
many of them bad fait inclined •• 
support him yet they had saoli si ty 
gri st re-pvot for toe Dr., who was ow-i 
of theotalvaa, that they eoeld not think: 
of dtRitiag him in hie hoar of need, isrf 
he was thankful they had not done fo 
He wn* also grateful to the few in then 
pariait who bad n voted, for him. Ut» 
felttlut toe position he nowsieoupied.wau 
u proud one and wofti.y toe aspire ti>mt 
of any ambitious young man. It was »l-> 
me reeporefolp poktiop, upd.hoepeld' 
try to perform hie duties cautiously eudJ 
eonacwotioesly. Both candidates "sould! 
not bo «footed sndhe was pleased tel how
to the dwistoe of the majority aa he would1 
also have done had he been defeated."
Though defeated Dr. Lewis 
relics of joy. Ut; eoeld .tiew his p*wJ 
record with satMfaetietg. know tag he lefts 
behind an untarnished seputatioo,after, 
eerving toe people fottaAUly fer n omtarfl foouSTlT 

, - ..
Mr Bmmetw*. east referred to the 

kindness and sonata^ every where eg,- 
tended hint b> tiw efoeton, aud by all Urn

u, stable potin» of the Maple Leaf in tl.e
twafa.he might,expect H would be that 
paper's turn to support him tiicu. (Ap
plause.).
*■* CS.hcchiinL' the stale mente about the 
private ns-etmgs aud the SOmpacts mad-) 
lietw. un Mwswk Tompkins) Osman, Peek 
and lewis, hr (ti.r Dr.) branded them 

t^r- 'Vabridatron- 
without any liiinltt'tVti in fact. No such 
MAteroebt Jiad . v.-r been mad /; no such 
«tàiutrnKnt -ever fllcfaght of; no'such 
OwfapurewvWA saiorod" inrti as he could 
assure tl.e pt. pie on ins wind . f honor 
^sjfei.lfojfptq.,, "I ,

The atsteHiei.t- ilia I ho had in-pin d 
Mr. Stèadniau- was fais.: as - he knew 
nothing alAiltt what StdUdmail was going 
tuvqty toil wtis Mirp|Mhd'wh«ivhn huaid
that g- ntayusn's peisoual allusion-, lo 
conclnsi^p the Dr. il.aiiaid his friends 
for their support, sai l ho was saiisfi. d 
with ill.: ve.die., artd had né nard le I 
iilgï igainsl aity'^MtKiii. '(tih.icrs. ) 

peter Doprr xisQ. 
tli. o spoke forivflj. Ho* said the had
k. s-11 s ..sndiAbte-but retired before p.dl- 
ing. . He had no Apologi** lo offer as Is-
l. addooo what he lielicved was best and 
th.iqfht In.-, course met with geuvial 
approval, lie was thankful for the our 
vote -he bad reci-iw d: N-'l!hdCon* rvative 
ranks had been broken sk men of the 
tally had differed iu their .views, • it was 
aok,eredilable to Mr. Kmuterson to take 
advantage of foe break in the party. 
No Immovable man would have stoppt d

•WFj 'its and1 taken' advantage : of a divided 
Mr. E. had done. Let Mr. Jfi. 

ooptu .inland take a fair . stand' and he 
ould be,hurled from the County as he

C. J. OSMAN ESQ.'
then spoke briefly

people whefotakitatl «foe, fool udi 
the officials oil the. County. ,He bettered 
««riot jpatita had bee» reeled out to 
both ot ; there. Neither would Ire forgot 
Dr. Lewis’ www towards him but wse 
grateful; R» hire feu ,liageo tie manly, just 
aod.kind ties tree ut. They, entered, tho 
non tost as Aiea^a and ftp believed foey 
name entef it as kieoda. He .bad, also

from
io reFpoDSi^ to .a-call

audience. . He said .he exceed
ing aRj iogiy regretted Hit. personalities that had

Way. Me regretted titafc aome.foiugs not 
jeooueetod wifo foe efoufow had -hreu iur 
trodueed into foe aunttat bat be wantud 
to fosgi-t them a»d hoped they could all 
partae friends, the beat of the ooofliet 
haring panted. He woald Rtrive to re 
pressât the psqpk honorably and hoped 
to tara the forbears nee of friends sod
foes. Hie eim woald be to meke Ida 
opponents feel . sorry .they had voted 
against him. Often' daring Slie hrat of 
a oastpatga things wire said and done 
font were -recreated is eeloter m-taeois. 
If we e«ttd .mly «w*p thaprewthiy »f 
b dividuaL out id poittioal eonlext* how 
foueli l-tte-e it would 6» fer aB .eone-ro
od. • bon iuste-ed ot preyed iw we wouid 
bare slews ; lostosd ot ahnae. jkpwtifoiLe,- 
im-tes-l ..f polities, statemawbtp. H-.w 
destrshk that we shottld over fa govern 
«1 by knowledge, ideas,titnagh». test rad 
ol persutmi d-dikes nr aaimosrtlis.

' he Speaker -aid ‘here was one matter 
to which lie wifed to make epxial 
referrartt' Durtag the eoutoet 'he bad 
fritjoeutiyi ««ted Ittit-'/lg eMtifercd 
polities tal tMdhfog wi*ei»vcr to d* With
tin. now Vfofe them.' Tfaiagk he was 

Lilier»V*s r-gerdeiV ' l*iminioo politics, 
y.'t in thi < l>*sl unaitest hn knew a* 
political ps rtj. Now that tilti rloolMD
wssuvei Ini wished tn r. iterste his ststo- 
Bwiit. He'had been uwppurted by Lih 
•emit aud CissSayvattvwa apd he was

infrodtieed during thle Contest,,:,- Hr 
hod triod to conduct bim-elf in ao hon
orable, gnrttjcpiatiiy gay throughout the 
campaign. Hç had told,Mr. Emmers.ni 
before the election that- lie was not wnul 
atfrathe county. However, the people 
bad decided differently ind he now wi I 
corned him into the county as the choice 
of a majority oftbu electors. Mr. Osman 
then referred to the atatempnta Conor: n 
ing himself made iu the Maple Leaf, 
He ftlt his repnt jlidh ' ns an honor 
able, honest man- was at stake .and 
it Was bts duty to reppl the foul slanders 
against him. He wished .to tell thn 
editor of the Maple Leaf, who waa seat 
ed before him, thsi the charges against 
him in the last Lot/ were false, foaiieioua 
statements-—ahey trero absolute lint, and 
if the edilwf had any mtudiutsw or sense 
of justiee hr. would retract or a pi .log Hr 
for publishing such utterly falsi: aSsei'- 
tiooB. He a(eo trelired the statements noli- 
oaruing kw ftalter-io-law, .||j. ftbtipltiud, 

uMerly false (for. Lewis They

'grateful to both. If pohttes had 
wtredeeei|n 
wit by hn

,rfi

had iwee
hntwelf-He; 
wwfe)pa|the 
otnuatyrtaa

■whate ver to tin witk__,_____________
a! w*at it «aid «hath» had 
id view» aiter bis i efaetmo red

tree* by bis opponents, 
■tod the state- 
rent broadcast

that-pslttirè had aofhiag

fairs) a»d ifoould be retracted fey th. 
editoy. (Mr, Wood heru mattered some 
thing about not retracting as he b. lier, d- 
the'sfeiemcnts were" true, "Stow yAur 
pvdofVdemtiided Dr. Lewis. *T niay 
do ip ware-time,7 ' responded the ndriui 
feebly as he' bent his bead over his ma<m 
script and plied his pen wifo, feveri-h 
haste.) Mr. Osman again èmphatic lly 
Untied thd tiafo assertions and referred io 
the course 'of the editor in Withholding 
hie paper eontaining the false statens »l 
from Hillsboro for a' day, or' till there 
.would oot be time to deny the charges 
before polling. After referring to tire 
course he had paysiied dtarifeg the strife 
Mr. Osman rétiitd being loudly applaud 
i d Mr. Emmerson thtm'callcd te.r" Chn-e 
cheers tor the <}hveu which were heartily 
giv. ii affi r whicli ilin electors quietly 
*dis| ersed.

A new Home Tearenwrt fw me Owe of ta» 
srste. Oaterrtal Dufun end Mas deser.

lie did riot 
«hanged hi
tinw tis no ed a Uts.rst vfetorv for saab 
was is.! L..o was-. TtoftaptHytiite 
touo'y intid l>! mtr tq-Mtal. itnsawd 
tardt'qu-stites total I tret-tlwe-ta* ts- 
introduced. What matter td <t t- sa i 
this coolest whether we baff a 20 U, .1 |o

Pecnt tariff. The iaane was purely 
I and he wanted tvery.ee to eader 
Hand that he oonsiderod ' it a* serf». 

The contest waa virtually", bstweefa the 
Blair governarent and (ha 
his retara with a 
jiwity iodiealed the peat 

the government in Albert <
It was not react foe him 

or make many ptedph at 
Ha had not inhemU Mrefer from liis 
father bat he

•ai bj»y twS3îft5rp3MSa-
B FOLLOWINe ;

Onrruiuciiï—I éi» Msppy (OMrtlMl SrSmta

Son* smaUlns, anA.np to the |T.iietta»i I have too walttni tar develoi’lng r-mstos at Oatsnfa, to aons ass sianlfssi You may em too some 
at a proof that yoe» fassedv osrso Osthsreb. I Xool mutant for too rSoretw —t a tsoubla Toms etc, Pltlh O. HURST IR 

TWO TEARS LATER -

STStid brfofath, vhJSlSteeflBci othersie^î

^BEÆagagad
lit t T»ren kr

0ur Washington Letter; | JÇNCO URA(jrE\ CLOTHING !

Home Industry
CLOTHING t

Thé ioformatiuii m*ut I he ])u'u<rtiuriit 
of State on Frida>. t" iire rffool that the 
Chioeae govurouieni »• fifcHîM n» ratify the 
treaty recently uügotiaitf d in a lucky thing 
tor Mr. Clcvtilaud. ground ol tint
njectiuiv wat< ioutid in Hu: auicndioviits 
aiu'ii- hy the Senate «* tew weok-i ago, 

en this eouutry ratified tliv treaty. 
Ofouitfati, Üü» ikjdoMeo effectually re- 
idovcr the eiulwi raSNiULiit that would have 
beeu caused, under other circumstance*, 
by the passage of the (Jhiiiewc Exclisioii 
bill, which jmsyed wltiumt kuowuig 
what L’biua Wohll do. Any fcmdUih** 
ihtat Mr. Cleveland might have lull i* 
now, fortunately lor that geutleman, 
happily removed.

The laut that the republican eoiiv.u i 
li«iu iu Mr. ilaud al Is dial nut adj-'Uiued 
without making a imininaliuu, awak us a 
good dual of c»mmiviit au»ou^ Mr. Ran
dall's political CitcmivH of his own party. 
They say that tin- Kepuldioan leaders m 
Fciiiisylvaiiia fully recognize that Mr. 
Randall ia doing yoemaii ticrvicu for that 
parly. Cortamly, the attempt to make 
it appear that the Prc.-videiit has, 1 to a 
great extuut,"* adopted Mr. Ruudah's 
tariff view» is uousciimj. Thvtk: two 

^euiiueot Democrats arc a» tar apart aa 
the sun and the muon. Aud November 
will buttle the question a» to which i» the 
suit.

A semi official aiiuouuevmeiit is made 
that the desks of Secretaries Bayard aud 
Dickiohun aud Cojiiuiissiopcr of Vcusuiub 
Black hav*. it cmitly beeu opened and 
rifled ol privait: letters, from which ex
tracts have a Iter Ward appeared in Uic 
New York Tribune, as edifying political 
matter. Life vcugaoqe ia sworn ag»iu»t 
the ihieveA. It iy claimed that the 
thieves must Ijt Repubheau clerks who 
have been retained. However, there is 
no proof of this. A thief is simply a 
thief, and desire for oiouey aud uot par
tisanship must have occasioned these 
high handed acts. The correspondent of 
the Tribune here says that, while 
he in not at liberty to na> how the letters 
came into his hands, the gentlti neu are 
mistaken when they aay that they were 
stolen. In the meantime, the campaign 
waxes rather waro..

“The amount of oratory that in being 
thrown iuto the campaign is enormous," 
said a Democrat*; Senator coming iu 
from New Kork yesterday. “There can't 
bo less than 12,000 speakers oo the 
stump thi» year. Tliey are a terrible 
expense Tlie stump speakers who don't 
charge for speeches are few and far be
tween. A great many of the men are 
poor and couldn't affoid to give their 
time, sod travelling to small, out ot tho 
way towns,— where a good >ptx eh always 
has the most effect—is a disagreeable 
undertaking. This year the speakers 
ere demanding more than ever before. 
At this rate, tl is doubtful whether or ant 
enough money will Ik left in the., treasury 
of either party lo pay for carriages to 
take laky voters to the poll* on election 
day. A million of tin it ivy cau be sjkoC 
for oratory by either party at the rale 
things are going.”

The removal of’ S. Corning J udd as 
|iostma»tef at Chicago created a small 
whirlwind among Washington politicians. 
It is srid, I suppose with entire (ruth, 
th.-it .Mr. "Jui’d's disinclioation to leave 
th« office was vt ry great, and only a 
ihr- ut of dismissal e-illed lot tli liis rvsig- 
n»fi« ii Mr. Judd is probably the w *-t 
hVinnii.iiiig politician in Ohibagu, and his 
i^UlviiM-iil will fie a blessing—at least lo 
tin.* adutuiHvr.iliou.

, 'flic Democrat* are raising up tb. ir 
v.iicvs in a protest against the awful ! 
wicketIiiuhs of the Rupiihlieaii party in j 
aitempting to levy contributions upmi i 
government clerks for political purpo.AS, j 
ai d the. Republicans are amaxed at Hie 
Astounding lawlessmss of the Ikimoceuts 
in pursuing a like course. Both sides 
are. as hard at if as they ever have bi en. 
Still, the solicitation is not so bad as it 
was in the good old days when the mild- 
voiced collector emtue around during a 
hot campaign three or four times an ’ ! 
made AHsctisments of 2 per cent, on tiie 
valary of.the ob rklet. 1 will not inflict 
need less pain hy referring to such as
sessments as that of ti per cent, made by 
that eminent statesman, William Mahon*;, 
upon ail clerk» frvrn Virginia.

Of tlie Republican and politically
neutral governmeirt clerks, only those 
borne upon the rolls as irom the District 
of Columbia are v.yçu passably happy 
these, days. The momentous question of 
whether or not they shall go home to 
vlite in November, faces the rest. If 
they go home and vote for the Repwb- 
liean electors and the Democratic candi 
dates are elected, vengeance dire will be 
certainly visited on their devoted heads. 
-If, on the other hand, they do not go 
home and vote and the Republican can
didates are elected, the wrath 'of t-heir 
friends await them. So, iu the beautiful 
language of borne bard, the goverum ot 
clerk on the fence is at pieseut hovel ing 
between Satan and the deep, blue sea.

Mrs. Cleveland and her mother have 
gone to Saranac lint, iu the Adirondack», 
where they will wait until the President 
van join them. Under the great trees 
and amid the beautiful autumn scenery, 
►he hopes to forget that -there hi a cam 
paign. But such relief is uot for Grover ; 
lie must slay hi re, whether he likes it or 
not, until Congress adjourns. But;(lie 
campaign don't Worry hiuin-or Congress 
vithv-r. Nobody iu Washington feijs 
wotried about the campaign, but. whvm 
the eh ction returns arc coming in y«-e 
will bee hair turn gray.

That a ship is not big vnougb to h*fld 
two Ih mi lies in hariumiy has boea de 
in*or liatvd. The naval slander ► wtl in 
JjipNK luought by Lb menant Bull, of 
tlie Uniti'd Slate* Navy, against ihictor 
Mi’Murtie for the a Urged bkfctitoilig of 
>li*. Bull l y Mr*. MeMurt»^m> credit 
oi the United Slates. This trouble, 
with others of the sort that have occurred 
recently, will probably, load Secretary 
Whitney to revive Secretary Chandler's 
order forbidding families of officers on
net Va I TilRBPlu

Washington. £f. G., Sfeptr. 24, 1888.
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PATRONIZING

-i-O-

-THE--

Obsérver Job and Printing Office.

10very description ol

Job and Poster Work
-EXEUUTKD-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-

Correetly,
-AT-

Shortest Possible Notice:
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.,

always on hand.

BUSINESS

MEN'S TOP COATS,
•;;v' YOUTHS' TOP COATS,

BOYS' TOP COATS.

MEN’S SUITS,
YOUTHS' SUITS,

BOYS’ SUITS.

Coats, Pants and Vests Separate.
PRICES VERY LOW. CALL AND

-O

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Sept, 6, 1888.

SALE Î
«à

-AND-

VIS1TINGCARDS, 

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured an excellent assortment of

NEW JOB AND POSTER TÏPE

we are prepared to do fir-t-dass work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

SWQive os a triât and b-t convince-1 .-%sl 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publisbi lg V».

Hillsboro. A. Co., .

N. B.

ATTENTION !
SUBSCRIBE

----- for-----
The

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

JNewHy,

-AND-

Suterprirfiiig

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, awl of the ‘Province ank 

Domin’on in général.

PURE
in its tone.

SOUND
in its polities, and

Silk Ribbons I

Those df our lady readers who would 
like to have an elegant, large package of 
extra foie. Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) 
in different widths and all the latest 
liirliinpablushades ; adapted for Bonnet 
Siting*. Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for 
Hats and Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
&cif»n get' an astonishing big bargain 
owinfa to the recent failure oi a large 
whnleXlc Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by 
reodingXnly 25 cents (.tumps,) to tan 
address wc give below. •

Asa |s|iecial offer, this house; will 
give doable tlie amount of any oiks* 
firm in *tin rtca if you will st od tfa- 
uuiiss'Sjrtd P.'-O- tul'lfens ul ten newly 
marri, tip ladles when -urilvrtug and 
meotiotfctae yiaun of tbi% paper. No 
pises* tens than qoc yard, in l.agtk. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money, 
cheerfully refunded TBta-v packages fir 
UO cents. ' Address. London Rib**
AaitrcY, JefoKY City. N. J.

X

FEARLESS
3c its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.
Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, X, H,

Jdy the Observer Publishing Company.

Only One Tolar a Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months.

Why, it’s the cheapest sale of 
clothing ever offered in 

Hillsboro.

Who is mating this Sacrifice ?
Why, ARCHIE STEEVES, of ooureè.

‘ - * 4 -îi

Just like him, always selling 
something below everybody else.

CLOTHING!
■ • iv-t.i nil

ZMTEÜT'S CLOTHIITG, 
: ŸOXJTKS' CLOTH laSTO-,V l-iit? > ____ ___

. QHIILJD'RvEIL’S CLOTHING.
At C O' H t'.'

A. Sleeves,
« IN STOCK AT,

LLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORK.
MONCTON! N. B..

10009 Pianos,
MU

V: AMER1U \N

-AJSD ~

UANAPIAN,

20 Organs,
BEST, MAKES,

Assortes Muwtel

1,600 Pie

Musto, viellne.

Musical Boxen.

F Accordéon»,

Drums, Ete.r

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
I want to dose oup . my entii a 
bock of Dry Goods within th© nev t

"sixty days
Do not purchase any Staple Dry 
Goods before, at least, examining 
and pricing mystock. The special 
lines to benoted are :
Whit© Flannel, I 

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel,
'■-••• Canton Shaker Flannel»«| 

Sot, Flannel,
Rack Maple Flannel,

Wool Shirts,
Knit ; Shirts,

Knit Drapers.
All Wool Grey Flan

:-i jf *'■

1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT.
Twtf things most desirable in Life Itisuraoee are : ... ’*

1st: The certainty of protection lo a man’s family in ease of etriy feMl^
2nd. The eertality of profit to himself if he lives to old sge. • '*

Tfa’tse are oeisbtned ia the ' ,

Nonforfeitable,
Incontestable,

-AND-

free from all Limitation
OF THE*-i-

ONION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C.O.

Satoile at Once.

_ plJREI.Y MLITIJAIs.
Tolxl paymeuti tiv'Polley-lioldcrs and tin-ir Bénéficiaric»:-

More than $23,000^00.00
qsi wic^agenot.

WELTON, Manager.
NO. 1034 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

* 1 \ ST. JOHN, N/M.

ut UkaDütTs*

,<'-5 More thaï

* > ; c. B. ve
thiL. » • '# "v •

|‘‘life Insmmncfa Iff not only MOT wrong, 
1 fiwMlW.

/


